


Prices are applicable in Indian rupees. Government taxes as applicable. No service charge levied. 
Kindly inform us if you have any food related allergies.

BEVERAGES

Hot Chocolate 300

Apple Orange Toddy 350
served with hot/cold milk, stewed fruits and Garhwali monofloral honey

Choice of Tea 395

Earl Grey Buddha/1837 GreenTea/English breakfast Tea/Silver moon Tea
/Chamomile Tea/Grand Jasmine Tea

Masala Chai 395

Americano 395

Flat White 395

Cappuccino 395

Cortado 395

Espresso 300

Cold Coffee 395

Iced Americano 395

Iced Latte 395

Cold Brewed Iced Coffee 395

Minted Butter Milk 350

Fresh Juices 325
seasonal

Shakes 375
vanilla/strawberry /chocolate

Coke/Sprite/Fanta/Coke Zero/Ginger Ale 250

Red Bull 400

Sparking Water 330 ml 250

Mineral Water 375



PATISSERIE

Sandwiches and burgers
(choice of homemade milk / millet bread)

(choice of oven roasted potato wedges or house salad)

Mediterranean grill sandwich INR 750
Mediterranean vegetables, olives, pesto cheese spread 

and mozzarella in choice of grilled bread
(add: grilled chicken))

Chilli cheese toast INR 750
open faced cheese sandwich with green chillies, bell peppers                         

and melted farmhouse cheddar cheese

Bombay grilled sandwich INR 850
vegetables, cheese and mint chutney on grilled bread

‘Roasted’ clubhouse sandwich INR 1000
signature sandwich with lettuce, tomato, turkey ham, grilled chicken,                

fried egg, Dijon mustard and homemade mayonnaise

The house burger
homemade toasted bun with lettuce, tomatoes, caramelised

onions, house pickles and sauces.

herbed vegetables INR 850
garlic chicken and cheese INR 900

‘HILL STATION’ FAVOURITES

Oven roasted potato wedges INR 250
roasted spice, garlic chilli salt, house salts

Garlic bread INR 300
homemade bread gratinated with garlic butter, confit garlic and Montasio cheese

Aloo Matar Samosa INR 800
crisp samosa stuffed with potato, peas and cashew

Hill ‘Maggi’ INR 400
India’s favourite instant noodles, made to your taste

Pakodas INR 400
crisp fried gram flour fritters of seasonal greens and vegetables,

served with house chutneys

Bun tikki INR 400
Rishikesh’s favourite street food

toasted bun with a spiced potato and pea fritter, vegetables and house chutneys 
with a touch of spiced yoghurt.

SWEET PLATES

Banana bread INR 500
finger millet and banana bread, served with homemade coffee butter

Nutella toast INR 500
nutella hazelnut spread and sea salt flakes on choice of toasted bread

Yoghurt cheesecake INR 650
pistachio brittle, nuts and seeds

Flourless dark chocolate and espresso cake INR 650
ragi brittle, berry compote

Ragi pancakes INR 500
finger millet pancakes with seasonal fruits and local mountain honey

Selection of ice creams INR 500
ask your server for available flavours

Prices are applicable in Indian rupees. Government taxes as applicable. No service charge levied. 
Kindly inform us if you have any food related allergies.
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